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Paul Gallon's GRIN AND BEAR IT By Lichly American Legion post of Ore
gon district 2, comprising Marion.
folk and Clackamas counties. wiHRE1IIND THE NEWS confer with state legion officials I STEVEN'Sat the Salem Legion hall on Sun(Dtstrtkot bf Klin rMlmJri-- l

tlcat.. Inc. Rr4lrtt la srfeala ar day, October 27. Purpose of the
meet is instruction for pout ad- -la part slrtctty pfhlMte). '

jutants, service officers and com- -
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Preos First Statesman. March ft. ItSI
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WASHINGTON. Oct. 17. A manders, although all ieicionnaires for DIAMONDSare invited to attend. Art John- -

son, Salem post 9 adjutant, said
political innocence and deficiency

' are being assumed for President
Truman in popular report. These
are natural public reaction to the

Mea-b- er ef the Associat- e- yesterday. Don Goode. recently
elected district commander, willseries of failures IThe Asaaeiated rrcae U eseloslvely entitled U the as for pablleattaa

ef all mm dlspeietMe credited U It er net etherwiee credited la thle preside.
4, Jof policy ! which

r 'line president nase-- spa per. UNION WINS ELECTION 9suffered, and no As a result of a national labor,doubt these willI - relations board election Tuesdayprevail in the
imagination . of at Hunt Bros. Packing company.
the man ; in the me aiem cannery workers union,

local 670, has been disignated as i!street.
official bargaining a sent fori But the truth workers at the plant. E. F. BenOf the matter is

More on the Danule
Tueday The Statesman referred to the squabble over the

Danube river, and mentioned that before the late war the stream
had been a free highway for commerce. Now at hand is the
explanation of the American viewpoint given by Senator Van-denbe- ttf

btfore the economic commission for the Balkans at
Pans The fu.ll statement appears in "World Report" for Octo-

ber 15.
Vj.xienberg note that the Danube is the longest navigable

wtiHwav in Eurooe west of the USSR. It serves the commerce

jamin, union secretary, reportedfar different
from that and Thursday. A similar election for

all workers will be condurtedmore subtle.
Wednesday, October 23. at ProMr. Truman

has simply failed ducers ive Packlns comFaal MOm
every lime he pany, Benjamin announced.

AUTOS COLLIDEof eight states, and it importance is the greater because of poor undertook: to champion a CIO
ran and highway routes in that area. Since 1856 international naWeTocioThich A car driven by Oren W. Kel

logg, route 1, Rickreall. struck aadminift ration of the Danube nas Deen maintained m varying he opposed CIO.
car owned by Fred Broer. irThis is the inner history of

his administration. He went parked in front of his residence, 1 1
470 N. Church st, Wednesday ijagainst CIO's demand for appease torn jxj a wi --wx night, according to police report. If
iveuogg told investigating police

ment of Russia, and won national
bipartisan unity for his foreign
policy. When he lapsed on this

degrees. To quote Vandenberg: l
The treaty of Versailles internationalized the Danube, for

example, from the head of navigation to the sea and established
' free natation throughout the river's length with a control

. (timmision including other than riparian states as a recognition
; tf irtt-ie?- t involved. . . . The important point, in the American
: v:ew, is that this relative freedom of navigation on the Danube
! has been accepted in one form, or another as essential for 90

year. It is obviously even more essential in this new era when
the United Nations are making common cause for peace and

men that he was temporarily
L- 1 I . I l i V ... . - -and let his commerce Secretary vuuucu oj me neaaugnu or an

Wallace make a speech In CIO in oncoming car. sNew York advocating a middle
CLAY COCHRAN FALLSforeign ground against his own

Clay Cochran, manaser of s.Byrnes policy, he had to fire his "CoUfr-- J, isn't it? The cheering section made up ef students
wives all waving diapers! lem Chamber of Commerce, reTt tanrf taken hv the United States seems full of merit: own secretary in order to retreat

and this country, because of its remoteness and its own powerful
At the- - outset of his adminis- -... u : .u k ,, i-- c;.

mained home from his office yes-
terday due to a sprained foot he
incurred Wednesday evening whnposiuon, is xne one 10 uisiai uu n.rrriiiB mc onuvc -- "-- i tmtion he enjoyed full

undertook Frozen Food Public Records he slipped and fell at the foot ofhas no territory that touches the river; and its Insistence on I ional support until he
- a a A U.- -. ..-.- -; aliiit I m ffMAealtf s a4 fA I th n"l r.i.-- .r fKa t a"TO Rftlsa am me stairway, to the chamber of

fice. A bottle of hair oil had benMARRIAGE 'LICENSE
APPLICATIONSclose the Danube and bring the states dependent on it within-- !SSS2?i tat K ZlK! JLOCUCerS 1 OD1C spilled there. Cochran is expected

.A- ! -Ruia'5 onomtc control. That should be opposed, not jusx xo i at-- - an i.t ,t- - ;,f a. m. C. Hobbs. state Drinter. and Ed.ll back office today
J. Irwin, proof reader, both of Salem.thwart Russian expansion but to permit these states to live I getting only some meaningless lit At Y Tonight JUSTICE COURT JACK EVERSON ELECTEDtle bills passed. On the strike legand bM-athe- .

Edward D. Shockry. Urccny in I Jack Everson. Salem used car fislation matter he lost, and wound u i i- - i I m :, .7T;,".."".'..," . . siPointers on

Talk about Jewelry . . . and you're-sur- e to talk about
Stevens! Now ... as always . . . this blg friendly Jew-el- ry

store leads the town . . . with grfater Jewelry values
. . . and with a convenient Christmas layaway plan. Be
sure to see Stevens' outstanding selection of smart, new
watches . . . gorgeous costume jewelry . , , beautiful
diamond rings. Choose those special Christmas gifts now
, . . use Stevens convenient layaway plan ee eslended
payment at no extra Cost.
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The survey is de- -frequencies and division of traffic, just as before. But following "T" cross section of a locker, to Neal and ouier.: Default order issued. Salem airport,
the rexi nt U. S.-Br- a.l pact providing for full freedoms, CAB JZSEgffi how construction in the home-- Secrl lIi llL l Inu nearhllllt Unit custody of minor chud and

obstacles to air traf- -
the field.plaintiff arK-.i.n-.r- .n T mui ILf T anrlij w4nt tn I inHnn urith a riplpiratinn nf I mi whn th hiinirpt anil nitinnai I

sao per month support money.die avaimmi ai
small .., tV avana m. war- - UMLIIl DUAKU TU MLtTa:e nd commerce department official, for a frank talk with J. iSBi'aiHftS Oregon "stft. college for a .

the British. The joint statement of policy followed. when spending fshould have been charge. Samples of these wiFbe tM0,, oVES Th, execuUve board of the Mar- -
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Glenn Fortenberry. route , Salem An mormal class in contractthe letter and spirit of the Bermuda plan apd the joint policy Likewise, of what good were J Teen Kanteen' to Open
staterf.ent &re given full recoRnition. OPA controls 4n meat prices at . 'f lo slop, fined 12 30. bridge is being formed at SalemHasbrook. Anchor cafe. S40Sa ume wnen mere was nor, any i uur vuriitrrs YWCA. Open to both men andfrtrrianfl m iriniaiinn a m MinKii mii.meat? I I FOUR CORNERS. Oct. 17. taumce. posted S100 ball. women, the class will meet on
44N AllrnrtSnn iir W'nlii no-to-n The CIO chieftains and econo-- The "Teen Kanteen." will open I ,5frf; " -- S:. TT.1"-.,JCinT- , Friday evenings.
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have: Justplanned unwisely. Friday night at the Four Cornersrionersion finallv is moving toward the White House i Iis wn ntuvoiniihlv trust h. I Amm..Mu. v-- n t -- u m
C. S. Miller. Tacoma. Wash., viola- -

Lillie Hall's Gift Shop
Saturday, October 9

VET GROUP MEETS TODAYI in s t...i- - .i. . 1.,. ... , . . . . . , . I " I I.UUW11UI1U Ai. t . tVI SIM KCII-SK- CI S I w I UI., uJtcru 10 DIN
violation The local veterans service comr.d American lourwis. wno once nnea up oy tne tnousanas ior cause their primary interest was of th Four rornora mmmiinitv. A. Reddina. Wood burn,

I of intl.lialuLeroy--crullv-hepherde- d tours, again will have the traditional right J not in the people but In their own The hours are from 7:30 to 10:30
,k n.,A nr hir Kif xniiivp' hnm I unions which want greater gov-- The first meetinn will be soon- -

akn?beiisi b.t'' mitte wU1 meet at nx,n today at
of basic rule, posted the SP restaurant, according toviolatioa

n. k. oaaueia. presiaent.Vr, a4S,s. k. t. .t for th. r.n.mnr h..t alrMdv street iu'n - unem- - soreai2py explorer troop et. witn.. . . .... r mem insurance at an times, a Waldo Miller as post-advis- or. I Tj-- ii

near the mansion have been reopened to traffic, anyone can strict OPA to hold prices down There will be earnes. dancins and DllUlS
traverse bordering sidewalks and guard boxes at the gates are wniie weir: wages go up ana, ot refreshments. Mrs. E. H Walker
empty. From all reports and appearances, it won't be long before ..'u ennssman will be HANNEGAN To Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Hannegan, 138 Dun- -ai. a sas mJ aaasAr s.x a a a ve.aa m i0 aasraTSar'CaTaI6i0 avenue will be a major competitor of the Ion foreign i policy. Thus t h e i r I

can ave., a son, Thursday, Octo
ber 17, at Salem Deaconess hos
pital. ,

Featuring:

Gifts for
Horse Lovers

nGURINES
BOO KEN D3
ASH TRAYS
CALOJDARS
BOOKS
PICTURES
STATIONERY, ETC

HOFFERBER To Mr. andi
Mrs. Benton Hofferber. 1271 Ch

HOURSi

Saturdays.
11 a. m. to 7 p. m.

meketa st-- a daughter. Thursday.

CRT
SSEHMODS
TRDinnrs

uctoDer 17, at Salem Deaconess

vl!.hng1on monument, the capitol, the cherry blossoms, the schemes could not win. They wer
FBI snuMfum, the Smithsonian Institution and the treasury's not even considerate of the facts

of life which were apparent to anmorey factory . average citizeni
The war altered the White House some. The east wing, for-- The charge has been made that

mer platting point for conducted tours, has been converted into Mr. Truman got his job because
offices. Bjt mostly the remainder is unchanged the ladies he w lef1dm,with,.,,Sidn'3r''

meaning the lat Mr. Hillman ofportrait fa.lery and the rooms of historic china and silverware ciO-PA- C at the Chicago conven- -
ir. the, kmer corridor, the main-flo- or row of presidential por-- tion, although this has been of--
tra:ts. t.e famous east room upstairs where the first lady, Abigail ficially denied. ; At any rate the
Adam?, hur.g up the family wash and where the bodies of Presi- - ute Mr- - R?ose,ve!t,

same game, is natural hisdents Lincoln and Franklm D. Roosevelt lay m state. handpicked i successor would try

nospital.
McMILLAN To Mr. and .Mrs. (On AU Hakes 1Max McMillan, 1287 Chemeketa

Wee lc Days.

p. m. to 7 p naust., a daughter. Thursday. Octo
ber i7, at saiem General hos-
pital.(Continued from page 1)

DLUHASII - To Mr. and Mrs.

HEWER'S..-.- . ,..i..Ke, t.. k.t.i ...e .e .- -,. . icu
ln Ior

- - intimate afiairs or tne aaiiy lives . daUhter. Thursday. October 17

Agent for Magazine Mart, Woill
Ileajquarteis for Horse txki
and Horse Magarlnes.

i j

- Avronn from Klsinorc
mnJ tK. am. rt.r.ina AKi.t tho nnlu "nff lin-,ii.- " nnriinn laCUCS.

ThU U hTnub of matter. a i aaiem ueneral nosplUl.Bsx i . a . iv 7 i s. a a if a jf a a a a a bu- t- m v sr i r a a itittt v- - vs v ava a

constituted The pre-iden- t's private living quarters. MUZctHENKO To Mr. andDoes it not point to obvious solu- - " Z"l 175 S. Hi-- IiMrs. Alex Muzechenko. Lvons. aT.f ,ralion" l.n't Ka- w- nffiiallv --nrloH v. Wh.n it UnnT th r-T- I 111 u,e counury. ouper-piinni- n. AH Week Gaaraoteed
42S Ceart 8L CaU 7S23and state socialism depend on su- -...... .... .. I !.- - 1.A AW .1J Uillman son, Thursday. October 17, at Sais or M-- n alter, an extra treat snouia a wan tnose wno Drave . V LT"i Preme intelligence: at the top and iem uenerai nospital.the he--at and bustle to see the more attractive parts of our 'y The issues ahead center eneral compUance at the bot- -

k. ! -.- - m-ir- in. torn. We are not able to supplyr at ior.il cipitoL
work could t1 essential at either end.a profit system (which

be killed-b- y inflation) and of; " possible for the state to
maintaining a unity now existing operate large-scal- e, monopolisticCall for Arlion

Ekfir.ite plant should be concluded tonight at the meeting BEEPP 00of shol officials for putting in school the 150 children at the
farm labor colony near Salem. It will be a disgrace to Marion
county if these youngsters are neglected further. They are. as
much under the law to an education as other residents
of the county. Already they havejost several weeks of school

concerning expansion of the Rus- - XP 01 Business wiuioui 100 mucn
sian empire. - evasion (though bootlegging still
Production Needed exists to compete with state mono--

Domestically we must get pro- - poly in the liquor trade In Ore-ducti- on

and a stable economy. We gon). But to extend state socialism
must get a settled period of prices very far can't be done in a demo-an- d

wages not continued striv- - cratic society like ours. Human
ings to get one above another. This nature gets in its licks whenever
mey be less difficult than you the individual feels he is getting
would imagine,; Recent expert- - nicked or sees a chance to feather
encos have worked toward unity the nest of No. one. Not without
on this problem also. The AFL led reason does the USSR operate as
the demand, for instance, for ab-- a police state, with rigid discip-andonm- ent

of OPA, and shows a line and strict enforcement. Even
greater realization now that busi- - there the deviations are so fre--

Through our purchase at theing: further delay in solving the problem cannot be allowed.
We understand the complications of lack of room in present

buildtr.fr;. though these children have as lawful a claim as
others to what room there is; and the limitations of budgets. But 4 pjl

-- a mmm

-- me way must be devised to get these children in school, even
if A srxans passing the hat for a temporary fund. The meeting

ness cannot pay high wages with- - quent as to occasion general clean--
out commensurate proiiis. uniess up campaigns

tonight must not adjourn without a definite, practical program.

Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell's passing last Saturday removes an at theCIO stops and seizes bold of this f The art of politics is to adjust
irena in tne coming eiecuons ot the collar so the horse will work.congressmen. u wiu oe ine pros-- J Too many theoreticians Ignoreav-l- e f rl and a colorful figure. "Vinegar Joe" they' nick-rurrsMl-h- im,

but it wa a term of description tinged with respect. pecuve pattern for tne ruiure tbe realities of life as they set PACFIC IIITERIIATIOIIAL UVESTOCK EXHIBITIOII
no, one of der-- 4 ri A veteran of years of service in China,

n-- popular ..ui..ri jue um. up pians and regulations for gov-bri- ng

from me only a mild smile. ernment of human beings. As aI!.' TlXimfni-l- t ea.rned that result the collar may be too loosehe brotie with Chiang when he couldn't get from Chiang proper
uiw couia no. possiDiy pian auc-- tan tht. m.vbc hors.support in buildmg up a fighting. organization in China. Stilwell CHOICE BEEF WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE THIS WEEK-EM-) AT THE

' .icessful economy inwas recalled by President Roosevelt, but his ability and intell i-- a crisis i 6e-- ,, plain gaiky. That is why good
?T.?l '1ZrLHv sense" is indispensabl. forgonce-we- re not questioned. China today might be better off if in overnment.success FOLLOWING LOCAL MARKETS:

Berg's I larkel Pade's Grocery and Ilaiketcape or if CIO has learned it
and the coming elections continue
to register the decline of its ar-
bitrary power oyer presidents, the
future of the country may be
worked out on more sensible lines

Chiang had listened to Stilwell.

The war department gives young men a real break when
it" announces suspension of further draft calls for 1946. Ameri-
cans are ready to join up when there's fighting to be done,
b- -t they do not relish the draft when the fighting is over.
Ability to forego the draft is due to generous enlistments, which
serves to keep u the army's strength. We hope it may be pos
siole to rely on the volunteer system and not have to resume
selection for service.

Paramount Market

Perlich's Market

Werner's Market

Ilixon and Harsland Market

Hoffman's Market

Lemmon's Market

Dnsick's Court St. Market

Carter's Grocery and Ilarket
Ebner's Ilarket (Dean Jewell)

with a chance for success.

CATTLE CLUB TO MEET
The monthly? meeting of. the

Marion County Jersey Cattle club

Fluorescent,
Commercial and

Industrial
Lighting Fixtures

For Immediate Delivery
Salem Lighting

and Appliance Co.
Temporary Location,

255 N. Liberty, Salem, Ore.
.Pbene flit"

will be held Sunday at the farm
home of Henry Zorne at Cham- -
poeg. (j I ! :t VALLEY PACKING COIIPANYIf arrangements can be made.
the name of the 4--H boy or girl

OREGONU. S. INSPECTED MEATSSALEMwho is to be the recipient of thei

Political writers' are covering the country now, taking
sounongs as a basis for predicting election results next month.
LVoally they indulge in enough double talk to save their faces
regardless of how the count shows. So far this year, we note
or-f-- e oozing ootiamum over "democratic prospects;'- - ;..

registered Jersey calf, given by
the club each year. Will be select- -'
ed and announced meeting.
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